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THE (JANADJAN DAY- STAR.

«, amn the Il gt of tie -world."
«"Preacli thie G1osp)el to ce'ery creatitre."-JESUS.

FEBRUARY, 1864.

SECRET AND R1IVEALED TIIINGS.

Hlast thou hecard tise secret of God ?" was one of the questions
-which Elipiaz asked tise nars of Uz whien lie caine to conifort
hinm. David tells us thiat "thse secret of the Lord is witls them
that fear isui." In lus provcrbs tise tvisest of mern tells us that,

It is the giory of God to conceai a tlsing, but tise isonour of
kings is to scarcis out a iintter." And Moses in tise twenty-nintis
cisapter of tise book of Duteroiotssy inforîns us tlst " tise secret
tiingý,s belon- unto thie Lord our God, but tio!se t ings wii are
revealci belon- unto us and to ous chldrci fur ever, that we snay
do ail tise words of tis law."

Wheni Moses uttesci tise wosds whici we have iast quoted1 lie
uvas very isear tise elose of' bis carthily plgrrag. lis life xvas
connectud Nvitls ,miic of tise itswst iisturesîtin-ý and imsportant eveîsts
rccorded ins tise Old Testamnent. Indeed.NMuses stands out ns one
of the great ners of' th,, Bfible. He wsss bonsi in troublous tinses,
ansd wlsers Jsraci uvas ii tie biouse of' boxîda-ct. lIe becaine tise
adopted surs1 of ]'Iliritols's d.tsughtesu aluJ pr-baib]y bid an1 opportu.
nity of' ribing tu kii;y pujwer anîd rielies and isonour. But even
tisougîs lie wias tise put of' tihe Iisan id 1usd splendid pros-
pects uf esrtlsly glosy spresd out befloru Iisiin, lie uvas a, truc patriot,
and Iris lsesrt, panted ites tise delibesation anmd iîsdcpendencc of
his counitryiisess, lus Lissassiusr according to tie tlcesi. lie was rais-
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cd up by that God wvhose glory it is to reveal a thing, as well as
to, coneal a thing, to be at oncc a reformer, a deliverer, a states-
man, and the leader and judge of a great and mighty people.

The life of 31oses was divided into three periods of forty ye,,rs,
duration. Ile spent thc first fbrty ycars of his life iii thc place of
Pharaoh surrounded withi ail the ponmp and spiendour of the court
o f Egypt. Hie had spent the second forty ycars of his life an
exile withi Jethro bis father in Law on the hbis and mountains of
Midian. 11e liad spent the third forty years of bis life in the
-wilderness, toiling and labouring for the temiporal and eterne.l Wveil
being of the people of God. The time had now arrived for his
i-euiovai from the scene of labour and toil, to the rcst and the re-
ward. Hie had brouglit the people of his charge to the very bor-
ders of the promised'land. Tlîough tbey bad been unbelieving,
ungrateful, and ungodly, tbey had just to cross the Jordan, and
take possession of the land fiowing with milk and with honey. It
was doubtless for wisc and benevolent purposes, though but
partially known to us, that God took Moses away at this interest-
ing and exeiting period of bis bistory. WVc know that be was very
suddenly surnmoned to leave the plains of Moab, and aseend the
inountain of Nebo, that from tbe top of Pisgali he might vicw the
lovely and bong-wished-for land. Moses had often seen tlat land
befire with the eyc of fancy, of' faith, of hope, but now he behoids
it with the elear brigbt, eye of sense. I tbink I sec the old man
wending bis way up the steep, aseent of Ncbo, solitary and alone.
As he nears its suxumit, feelings of' inexpressible joy take posseýs-
sion of bis beart, and I tbink I sec tbern glowing in bis counte-
nance. The land in ail ifis lengtb, and breadtb, and beauty ineets
bis eye; and a voîce wbich ho bad often heard before falis upon
bis car ; it was the voice of the Lord saying unto him, This is
the land wbîehi 1 sware, unto Abrahamu, unto Isaac, and unto
Jacob, 1 will -ive it unto thy seed ; I bave eaused tbec to sec it
with thine eyes, but thou shait, not go over thither." Tbere ho
died and was gatbcred to bis people.

But wc must not dwell upon the man ÏM oses. Wc -%vish to maake
a few remarks on the words iwhich ho uttered in bis farcwcll ad-
dress to, Israel just before bis ascension, IlThe secret tbings bcloag

unt th Lord our God, buhoetbns which are revealed bclong
unto, us and to our cbildren for ever, that wc inay do ail thc words
of this law." Our subjeet is divided into two parts, secret and
r-evcaled tbings. With tbe first wc have execdingly littie to, do,
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and with tie second our -,vcl!-bcing both here and hercarter is nii-
ýseparably connected.

That God has concealed inucli front us, and frani ail lus intelli-
gent creation, is beyond ail question. WVe know soniething worth
knowing if wc know our owvn igniorance. 'Not only arc tliere depthis
whichi the greatest humian intellects cannot Eatlîoin, thiere arc
heights up to ivhichi the Iighlest serapli whiich burtis before Jeho-
vah's throne cannot soar. On t1iis accotint ive ouginto t a ve
s-omething like a correct idea of' the limuts beyond wh1iclu our kiow-
ledge cannot pass, as w'ell as a correct idea of whiat can bc known
by us, bccause rcealed ta us.

There is uiot anly a great diversity of capability ainong in,
there is a great diversity of taste and disposition. Soine have
littie or no 'desire to, read and study the various books whiehi God
witls his own fiager lias written and spread out before thenu. Thcy
are citiier over cautious lest they should stvp beyond preceribed
bounds, or whiehi is nearer the truth, in nuiînberless instances, they
are careless about knowledge, and too indolent, sluggish, and in-
tcllectually lazy, to pout forth the mental efforts w hidi are nccssary
to ftirnish their ininds. Tiiere are others agaîin who have a pas-
bionate desire to store their niinds withi tUe treasures of knowledgc,
-they love ta grasp and to grapple with lessons difficult to lcarn;
and sorte try to comprcend wlîat is incomprehien.sible. The inan
inust surely Uc a fool who is wise above what is written, and at
the same tinue it is foolisi to reunain wilfully ignorant of what is
wvritten for aur instruction and eniliglitennient.

Of course absolute perfeetion ina knowledge can never be rech-
cd Uy inuperfeet and finite muinds. Thuere arc Ueings and things
arouad us, aboya us, and underneat'i us, the qualities and essence
of wuhicli are eoncealcd altogether frona aur view, and the nature
af wuhich miay for any thing whieh wc can tell to the contrary,
-in toghout ai comiag ages quite bcyand our eoinprehcen-

Many illustrations of this could Uc given, but let us confine aur
attention ta two or thrc, as thcy are sufficient ta show that thougli
iiuch is revealed to us, tliere is niso, uuuch eoncealed fronu us. I

In relation to Ais awam nature and t/te mode of Ais eisciicc,
Jeltovrah is concealecdfromn our vtien,. Can wc sec God ? Can ive
undcrstand the nature of thc 'absolutc, tlîe infinite, the eternal
Onle? Wluo can by scarehing find out God ? Is it even possible
for the finite and creatcd ta comprchcnd the infinite and uncreat-
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ed? No, in tlic vcry nature of things the finite, understanding
can neyer undcrstand the absolute and tile infinitc. The mnost pro-
found investigation, the rnost Iaborious receareh, the most subt1e
penctration caniot discover tic essence of Jchovah, or in any
sense of the expre,,sion find hini out unto perfection.

WC cin) of course, find out tliat lie i.,, and to sonie extentwliat;
ho im. This is our privikîge, our duty, atid for our lhighest happi-
ness; indccd we would bc no IiLi~Jer up in tlie scale of existence
than the ox or the w"s, il wc could tiot. find out Gode that lie is a
Spirit, and thiat we nîust worship Min in 'Spirit aînd in truth. We
know that Ife is ail car, ai11 eye. ail preseut, ail powerfli. Wc
know Unit ho lias rcveaied hutuisellf on the carth and in Uic oceati
-ii the day and in the igl(it,- in the darkncss and in the liglit,
in suiner and iii winter, ini seed tintie anid iii harvest,-in the
winds that biow, in tic i ivers that flow,-iin the tlhuitdcr as it roils,
in the iightning as it tl-abhes iii the eaî'thquakc atîd the v'olcano,
as tlicy tell us in 1-lnguage Wiii cannet be iisunderstood, of the
hiddcn lire wvhichi tremibles iii the breast (i? old mtotiier cartli. WVc
sec that God i:, anîd wliat lie is, iii our own pliy ical fralîtLs, ibm
thcy are fcarlfuiiy and wotidetîfuly îaade.-ie sec' I-unii in the,
niinds which lic lias given us zind in ail the powers, and fiteulties
'with which hli as eîdowed us. c\ ee God ici the erust of' our
planet with. its stratified aînd unstraîtiid rocks ,-yes, on tiiese ta-
bles of stone lic lias writciî mny hatrsand pages and para-
graplis, evcry Hune of' wiiiel tells us ici sulent yet iii cloquent aud
impressive lauguage of his tieiiig ;îliîd ttriibutes. Ili Uic seriptuies
of Uic eartlî's cru.st ire hatve a rîv eatiqii tif' tc ower, the Nvisdoiiî
and the benevoleuqce of t ,od. Ile lia;s iîîîve;îled iîîsi lot (ediy
ii flic crust of' our plailet. but ;si> in i lh eitrsof* Uic ,ky.

Tesua, the momi, te icitii it oide o ziii trs., anîd plisuts, anîd
satellites, aind eoiiits wich s1 iiikle likîî îlwdrîiîîs ou the fields oF
space revcal Cîrod ; they tell us, thî-t Ilei, ; the~ t evia! to 'ut it-w
the iîîvisibleon1e ; aind yeî u i htii .11 htiis, andi niuci i'oîrc
than ail tliis, they aie ii (Cod, (il pj-1 en ii (1i.(bd is toi ici
theni ; wc catîicot sec Iilmi wîelt a e 1,c il~ v . in ; lie i., iid I t iliL
our view, lie is cotîcealvi I tiiîtîî tlt \ We valltiîuit perceti tis

essence or his attribtites1 iiiytr i r Si. o iii 0

Coiîstrailîcd witlih ii. (el' le"ett iiiiiiiaili. aid i.t*.

Ingr wn,îd.ld.r to ei*y out. V i~riionu tiiit i iide- ti el
.jGod otf IsmacU ath iî (il It 1 is iltit ite tili

the miode of lus exie.eî 3 iî it fioui tii
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And doubtless the constitution of the Godhead is a profound
mystcry. Hou' the personalities in the adorable Trinity arc uni-
ted ini the one Infiuiite, self-existent Jehovah, is one o? those secret
things wlîich belong unto the Lord our God ; and as there is cvcry
probability that bis own infinite mind is the ouly iiiind in ail the
universe capable of understanding the riystery, it will remain for
ever and cvcr incomprehiensible te ail finite beings.

But this is not aIl. In rclation to, the striictare uucl constttion
of the ivorks of creation, God has coàtccaled i)&tch/rome us.

The faut that wc, that ai] finite beings, and that a]] inaterial
tliings wcru created, is no uiystery. We know that wu arc
creatures, and that wu are dependent beings. But hoiv God
created matter, how liu created mind, wu cannot tell. The hoev
is a mystery, a profound rnystery. It is onu of the niany secret
thingý,s whieh belon- unto the Lord our God, and about whicb wu
believe nothing, sirnply because wu know notbing. Tbat God
3nadu us and ail things, is a faut which we firiiily believe; hoiv ho
did it, is perhaps not even comprebensible te finite, minds, at ail
events, it is not rcvealcd. The essence of matter, too, is concealed
frorn our view: no philosopher bas ever been able te tell us what
il is. We know thtt it is, frorn its qualities, or modes, but of the
thing itsulf we are profoundly ignorant. i£ho sarne is truc with
respect te, mid>. The essence of our own rninds is concealed froin
our viuw. Thu substance of ourselvus is, in a niost important
sense as invisible to us as God is, and thus you perceive that the
essence of our being is among the secret tbings wbich belon- unte
the Lord our God, and cornes flot within the range of our know-
lcdge.

Mecn we penetrate bcyoiid the mere shell and symbol of bcing,
and corne jute close contact with the reality of things, rnystery
after rnystery muets us, and clusters thick around us. How do

t we live and inove? What is life ? How does God sustain cern-
piex being in existence? How is the seul and body united so, as
te constitute rne a person ? FIow are ail the powers and faculties
of tbe mnd, se varied and diverse, blended tegucthur in une living
conscious agent? TLesu and ton hundred other hoics conduct ub
inte, a region of mystery. Many o? the ovents o? Providence, too,
and the w.-se and benevolent plans and purposes whieh the Gover-
ner of this and o? ail other worlds desigus te accornplish by thern,
are inseratable. They are arnong the secret things which belong
unto the Lord our God. Many dhristians as wcll as Cowper have
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found iii their own pcrsnnal experienco tliat therc is a great and a
grand truth in thec words-

"Deep in tnnfatliomable mines
0f ncver-fklilinig skill,

He ireisures ijl bis bright designs,
And works bis sovcreign will."1

In relation totflicf,,1nî'c, God lias coneed mucli froni our
view. How vcrv little of the future is known to, any of us! Ilcre
we wvalk as on the shore of a xnighty ocean. Me sec but vcry
diîîîly a fcw islaads thiat -irc near ; and of wlhat lies iniftic bouïid-
less, endless, infinite beyond, we are ail but whiolly ignorant.

But there are mnany delighlful thiing,,s revealed to us; wc slial
look at a fcew of theni in ourý ncxt.-Ml.

THE M'ORK 0F THE, SPIRIT.
In our last nuîiîber wc advanced sorne reasons wliy we rejeet

the doctrine of a directirrssil influence of' tlic Spirit, to re-
,gencrate the goul. cxertcd on the soul before, and ini erder te, faith,
in flic Gospel. Wc believe tliat, no such doctrine is taiugh)t in flic
Bible. :No doubt tlie Spirit of God de-ils witli flic sou] before
fiili in order ro awakcen anîd convince of sin ; and deals with
souls wlio never belie-ve, Nvlio stifle flicir convictions. But lus
dcnling witi tlic soul prior to faitli does not aniount to, regenera-
tien. The sou] is bora gi by tlie truthl thrlouglî flic îzpirit.
The Spirit's dc:îling ivitlîftic soul before fiuitli is exteérnal. 1Ile is
not in flic soul uîîfil tlie soul believe iii Jesus. Jesus says,
'I Except yc cat the fleslu and drink the blood of thîe Son of Man,
yc have ne life in you." -Ne life wihoiut fait]i. But if flîce bc
regencration before fliitli, tiierc is hIce before filitlî; for flic ncw
birth is flic commnceenat of» flic new 111e. Paul als flic Gala-
tians, Il Rcceivcd ye flic Spirit by flic Nvorks of flic Law, or by flic
h1caring cf fa-itlî ?" It was by thie hîcaring of fili hi, or by faith,
whîiclî comctli by hcearing, tîa t tlîcy rcccived tlie Spirit. Jesus says
again, "n Beliold, I stand at flic door and knock; if any nan lîcar
rny veice and open flic door, 1 will cerne ia te liilai, and will sup
with lii anid lic with mue." Jesus, by lus Spirit, dees neot corne
into tlic seul, until luis veice is licard, and flic door is opencd. Thec
door into, flic hecart is oecncd, wlien flic trutu, as it is in Jesus, is
belicvcd, and flue Blcsscd Spirit cernes iinte thîe bear by tlic trutli
fis it -witli pence and joy and hope and purity.
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To maintain. the dogma, of irresistible grace we înust inaintain
that tc Spirit contes into tic soul bcflore faitît, and renews it in
order that it ntay believe lu Jesus. Titis is what Caiviniists lioid,
as is evident froti the Catechisis Larg-cr and Shortcr, aîtd aise the
Westmeinster Confession of Faith. Now to teaehi regenierationi be-
f bre faitit is to teachi the sinnier to look for ant inw'ard change be-
fore lie iooks to Jesus; it is to teachi Iitii to look to tue Spirit,
ratier than to Jesus. It semis to us thiat if there be one thingi
taughit more clearly titan another lu God's book, it is that rgn
cration is tlîc fruit of faith, and net the prcursor of faith.

It becoutes us, ltowever, to examnine tîtose passages ef* Seripture,
wvhicli Calvinists point to as teaching titeir doctrine cf' reguera-
tien befobre and it order to fb.ith,; by a, direct, iiutînediate and
irresistibie influence of the Spirit or Cod.

One of the uîiost noi2d passages, appealed to by Caivinists, as
supporting tis doctrine is 1 Cor. ii. 14': -But the natural inait.
rcciveth not the things of the Spirit et' God, f'or Iîey are fboii-
ncss unto iuti, necither cani be know themn, because tlîcy arc spiri-
tually discerned." It is not coutendcd that titis passage directly
teacites the doctrine of irresistible grace. It is arguied that as the
naturai tuait canuot understand the things of the Spirit, lie muiist
De the subjeet of~ a change by the direct eniergy of the Spirit, bc-
Iore lie eati believe the Gospel.

Nowv to expouiid itis passa.ge tînd to show that it dees not teacli
the doctrinie refcrred te, notice, flrst, what is inîant by the neaural
inan. The word traushîted "iiatural" is twvice rcndercd isnu"n
tise Ncw Testamtent. James iii) 15. -' eartltly, sensimd, deviis.''.
Jude, xi. '' ,S'csîtl net liaving the Spirit.'' lTe natural mn i
thse uIneonverted Ili-an Unde- tihe influence of gr;ossvlrdly desiyeb.
Lt mtaris, " the uiil itan.'' Notice, seeoudly, wvhat is nîcant by
-thte thiiîgs of thte >Sir/. t is assuuîied by tîtese wlio iîold the

dogîna of' irresistibie grace titat by " the thimgs (fi thte Lirt
incant tue Gospel, tise rudintieutary trutlis cf religion, the îî,ilk of'
the word. But it mnust be evident te any eue svltc carefully reads
the whoie cittpter, and a f'es verses of tic citapter ýsuccccdiug, tlîat;
the apostie is diseoursing of tuec advanced trutis of Citristiautsty,
the wisdoîti, wIîici ie bpake anitne-, the perfect, mature Citristians.
(v. G.) Whien Lie first p'reae1ted in Corinti lie dctertiiincd te know
notiîing amoung tue Coriinthians, but Christ antd lMi erucificd,

(.3.) Hie wvas accustomed, however, te speak wvisdous aitnong
thcm titat were, perfect, i. c., mature lu Chiristian k-nowiedge and
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expericilce. To sueh lie preachcd the dcep tlîings of God. And
lieceomiplaincd of the Corinthians thiat lic could not spcak thiis
wisdomn-discoursc on these dcep thiings to thcmn, because tlîcy
werc stîll canal-babes in Chirist, (iii. 2)j. Ie liad fed thcmn with
inilk, with the simple trutlis of thie Gospel, because they Nvere not
able to bear the strong iat of Chiristianity. I t is evident frons
other parts of' the LNcw Testament that the inspircd wviters were
accustomned to draw this distinction betwcCn the simple truth about
Jesus, and tic dcep things of the Spirit. Thie J-Icbrews are cen-
sured because, wvhen, for the tinie tliey hiad profcssed Christianity,
thecy ouglit to have been teachers, tlhey had need to bic taught the
flrsi principles of the ralsof God, and wverc sucli as îîccded
inilk and not -tron- nient. Sec 1-Jb. v. 12-14.

Nowî ivlin the apostle says, 'l Thie natural ma:n reccivcthi not
thie thuîîgs of the Lprt' is incnning is thiat, the uniconverted,
those unider tie influence of gross wordly desires, annot receive
the strong menat of Clhristiaitiy. Strong incat is xîot for babes in
Christ, far lu.ss is it for thosc ivlio are not, in Christ at nl,> who
are stili living- in sin. " Strong mnent belongcth to thiose who are
of full age, even those who by renson) of use have their senses cx-
crcised to dlisccrni both good and cvii." But to say thiat the n.a-
tural man cainot receive thc deep things of flic Spirit is one
thiîîg :it is howevcr an cntirely different thing to sny that the
natural man eau believe the simple gospel when lie hears it.

The apostie liad not fcd the Corinthians with mient, because t.hey
wec not able to bea.r it: tlicy werc still camnai ; and lie spok-e to
thcmn as unto carmai, evel as unto babes in Christ. Ie fed thcmn wvitlî
food which thcey eould reeeive,-the îailk of the simple gospel.
This eonduei-s te the conclusion that the grospel is silited to the
sinner. Thle sinner is guilty and condcmnciid. The gospel prociaimis
a full and a frc forgivcncss. The siniier is God's enemny. The
gospel reveals and brings God niear ns mian's fricnd.

Thli Calvinistie perversion of this tcxt lias assistèd Satan to kcep
m'any a soul fnst in spirituni fetters. 'flic dcvii lias led rnany a
soul to perdition, charmîing it by the way with the song o? in-
abulity to believe God's testinioîîy and live. 'Mr. Kirk mentions
thic case of a maan, Nvlio lad lived in utter negleet of God for many
years, ',aid ail the timte lîad consoled liimiself with the idea, that,
as lio vas a n.îtural inan, lie couid not know the gospel. 1-le feit
tlîat lie must just -nait, until God saw fit to change in 'oy bis
Spirit, se tlîat lie iiiiglit possess the requisite ability. 111e feit.
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quite sure that the iatter did not lie wvit1 iiua and hience hoe g-ave
hiiiself as littie eoneern as possible about *t. 11e wvas in this ZiLâte
whien hoe was requcsted to read a little publication on the subje-t
bef'ore us, and by that hoe became eonvinced that the whole cause
of hiis unsavcd state lay withi hinîsoîf; and thiat hoe was waiting for
whai.t wvas but a drcami o? error. le becaine :at once aroused,

.and souglit to kno ow lie~ h iighlt be saved. The (Iiscovery of
bis error o»)eratcd on hini like the earthiquake iii l>hillippi wvhieli
led the jailor to ery out., ' What miust I do to be saved. L t
brou-lit imi gl adly to accept o? tho blessed and soul-delivcring
truth, that Jcsus the Son of God loved hixii, and gave hinisel? for
]iiin."* Sinner, you can and you ought to believe God's gospel
wlien you bear it. O receivo God's teFiiony and live.

Another pasage appealed to by Calvinists in support o? the
theory o? regeneration before, and in order to, fiiith, by the direct
energy o? the Spirit, in Rota. viii. 7. Il Because the carnaI mmid
is eniiiity against God; fbr it is iiot sub vct to the law of God,
neither indeed can bc." On this passage we beg to submnit to the
reader tho following sentences froin the Pen of the 11ev. Johin
Outinie, MH A., o? London "Froni this it is argrucd tuat the
sinner in bis natural stato, ove n minder the tcacingi:, o? the Holy
Ghiost, is totaîll' unable to believe the Gospel and be savcd, until a
special, irresistible, and heart-renovating touch bhas affected suchi a
change as to enab'e ita to do so. No suchi idea is taugbit in tho
text. It preseats, in striking eontrast, the dictates o? the flcshi, and
the dictates o? the lawv and Spirit of God. The florier is sin and
selfisbiness; the latter is holiness and love ; and these contrastcd
prineiples hein- polar opposites, it follows that the camnai inan, so
long as hoe continues " ûb the fl.l& " cannot Il pleasc God," any
mnore (says Grotius) "tlian rebellious subjeets cati ilease their prinice.'*
The Il earnal inid," or ratier tîxe carnal mindbxg t that is the
carnal tlxoughts and.feeliiqs o? in, wvbo is still Il in the fles,"-
these are enmity against God, for tbey are not subjeet to Gou's
law, and cannot possibly be ; being as antagonistie to that law as
hatrcd is to love. To say this, however, is one thing; to say that hoe
who is Ilin the flesli" cannot, under the Spirit's-tcacbliing, believe
the Gospel, and thereby cease to ho camnaI, is another and altogeth-
er a differeat thing-. Tho former is wvhat the inspired P'aul afimins

Kirk's Works. Vol. I. pp. 157, 158.
t 7b ÇOlOt;/ua -.ilÇ t7apieb
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in tlic text boforo us ; the latter is a Calvinistie perversion wbiehi
subverts the gospel, goes against the entire drift of the Epistie, and
eontradiets tho Apostle of the Gontiles to the tceth. Evon Augus-
tine tlîe great fotinder of this exclusive theology, so far fromn coin-
paring the canaI nman to a Iltrunik" or a "latone, " as so anany of'
his followers have donc, in expounding this passage, mikes use of
the following simple but felicitous illustration to explain tic prin-
ciple of the Apostle*s reasoning: " Roiv" hoe ask-s, ', ean snow be
-warîncd ? For wlîen it is nicltcd and becomes warni it is nio long-
er snow :" In otlîcr words, How ean carnality bo suhjcect to God'.s
law ? for the moment the carnai man doos se hoe ceases to bo car-
na]." In like inanner Clîrysostom explains the tcxt: ',"le doos
not afliriii says lie. "1tlit the bad anan caunot becoine a good one;
'but tliat, ir7dle lie couffinnq to l'e badl, lio cannot possibly oboy God.
Wlion converted, lîowevcr. it is easy to be go od, and to obo.y God.-
Tlîeoplîylact concurs in thus expouriding the pasg:"Tiiere
is no solution," says a grent Biblical critie, more satisf.ietory than
that o? ahyoso nd Tlîcopliylact. who explaiua the e-xpression
thîtas :-, (jaznol be. that is, os lony els il -niaoîis snck. Just as if
one ivcre to say. tlînt a foî'nicatrix eould not ho chaste; that is,
not now, not as long as slîe romains sueli.' 'ý* To these reînarks,
it iuay bo added, that the Apostle's statonient, thic arnal mnding,
or the niiinding- of carnal tlîing-, is eninity a.gainst God. is a reason
for Iuis stateinent in the verse preeeding, " To ho carnally ininded.
is dcathi.' The faeL that the ninding of the tlîimgs o? tic flcshi is
opposition to Cod is the reason wliy those wlîo voluntarily Mmnd
camna tlîings ai-c dend, or iii a stato of condeinntion. Tis is
flic use wichl the inspired Pul inakces o? the stateunent. Hie emn-
ploya it to pr-ove no seu notion as that of irresistihie graco.

Reader, are you pursuiing after tlie thinigs of' the fleslh?
thon yoit are condlennîied ; yot -irc sowing to tlîc fleslî. and
muîst, ilnleas. 3-o1 tUrn to 0od. Of the fleSla i-cap corruption. YOU
oughlt to turui your attention to the simîple Gospel, the Spirit"s tes-
tiniony. tlîe truth tlîat Je-eus lovcd yon and give hinîiself for you:
You ouglît to holieve tlîis tmutlî, and pas fion dcatlî unto life. God.
lias given you the truth, respceting .Tesus' atoneanent for ail your
sina lie lins given ynu the Spirit, Nviio testiflea o? it. Reat youx
soul ont tlîat work whieli lie finislied for you, and ho at pe.-ce.+ A.

0Blooni1field Recensio Synoptica in loc.
t Lecttnres on Pre'-ailing Errors pp. SO-SS.
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TIIE ORIGIN AND PROGRESS 0F TIIE E. IT. 0F
SCOTJÂAND.

C'ontiiud.fromn page 11.

Many were tlic conjectures formcd regarding the young and
devoted preacher; and, there was no lack of' odd and imystcrious
saying,,s, that were rctailed in certain rural districts, relative to biis
person and doctrines. On one occasion Mr. M. ivas intimated to
preacli in the open air, at the village of D.-in the vicinity of
Kilmnarnock.-A female belonging to that village, had heard that
the prcacher's cranium liad by some accident been laid open,
and that lie was now necessitatcd to wcear a silver clasp to ],ep thic
hicad together. This f'emale, was present on the above occasion, no
doubt to satisfy lierseif from personal observation as to the real
condition of' the prcacher's hcad. The day was very ]bot, and, wlien
the preacher lif'ted his biat, to commence the services, the mark of
it was distinctly left on bis foreliead. The poor %voman could
not forbear gîivîng expression to bier surprise, as she inistook the
mark on the brow of the preacher for the silver clasp, "its oiver

"sýIaid the ivoinan, '-tlerc's thoesileer clasp) ",-nnd prnsti
would bce sufficient to explaiiî to the satisfaction of the wonman
liersclf. the reason of the rcputcd errors with whichi the preacher
wvas chargcd.

\Ve remcmnbcr, oP-- day, diuriing a short walk inito the country.
calling at a cottage by the roadsidc, wvben w2 entercd inito con-
versation with the mnistrcss of the bouse about thc young preacher
of Clerk's Latie, and the thcological stir lie lbad created in tle
country. The wonan said that she had zone one day. out of'
curiosity, to hecar M-ýr. IM. ns she bnd becard 50 much about hinm, and,
:aong. ohrtigtat the l)rcaclier was tiot altogether sound a:
to bis brain. WeJll, as Mr. M. mnade his way up thc pulpit stairs
witli his liead iinclining very niueh to tlie one side, the g0od wiomani
wvas confirmced iii lier susp-icion that the young mil was not alto-

~,etîerhimcW;but, the prencher biad not proccded tIar with hlis
opening prayer, wvlen thc woman saw that it %vas shc that was
wrong, and not tIc niniistcr, and the impression of that Sabbatbi
inorning resultcd ini the woiflan's conversion to God.

But we inust pass on to thc other iniisters, who experieneed
the saine eccle3ia4îcae.l treatnieiit, boc:iise of theirstrong synipatby
withl M-ýr. Mori'son and bis views. Tliu 1ev. Rlobert Miorison of'
Batl4gate liad en tered bis protcst ngainst thc decision of'the Synofl ini
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the case of bis son. This taiented and aged minister was brouglit up
at the next~ meeting of Synod chargcd with liercsy in doctrine,
and along ivith hiru the 11ev. A. C. Rutherford of~ Falkirk.
In the case of those two ministers, it was evident, tirat inenibers
of Synod liad feit, that the -,rouncl they liad measured
off for tlrcmiseives,in deaiing wvith young Morisorr, wvas too
narrow. The iuaJority o? the Synod feit a difficulty in explaining
-certain texts so as to mnake thern iarinenize with a strictly linrited
atonearent; serne ivise thecolog-,ians, tirerefore, devised wirat bas
been ebaracterised as the double reference seheme, viz., that in a
-general sense Christ died l'or ail men, but in a special and saving
sense, lie died for none but the eleet. iBut tire two ministers at the
bar eouid not adopt sueli a semre. It appeared to thenr to be iaek-
in-, and, to a very great extent, in straightforwardness and con-
sisteney. The siricely limited view lhad certainly more bionesty
te recezrrmend it, than the new view. Tis offspring of wouid-be,
liberai theologians ivas specieus enougi, yet, it was hoilow in tire
tstreine. \Vas it couie to this, that men needed to do violence to
'Commen senlse, ii tire effort to harinenize tire Seripture with tbeir
theoiogy. It were eertainiy fhr botter to east down tire tbeoiogy,
and buiid a ncw one upon tire only sure foundation of the word ofGdod.Tire culprits attre bar of tire Synod couid not endorse tis new
theology. Tire men consistentiy hield that Christ died, in the same
sense fbr ail rrrankind; tlrey saw no speeialty in tire atonemient
censidered iii itse1. That sacrificial wvork seured tire saivation
of none, but irade tire salvation of ail mon possible; and, because
of tbis theologicýa censisteney, on tire part of Messrs *3lorison and

.utherford, tirey eould bc no longer ecciesiastieaily relatcd to tire Se-
cession Cliurcli. Thiese bretîrreri, like young Merisen, were deliver-
ed over to Satan, and tliir rianes east out als evil.

There Nv.as orre m. rober of Synod -whose warmest symipathies werc
with tire deposed irirristers. Tire 11ev. Johin Gutirrie of Kendal
wvas erre, whiose cicear licad arnd ireart fittcd lrimr te tbink aecur-
ateiy upon tire question at issue, aird to feel for tirese wio were
Calied to suffer l'or tietruti's sake. Tlis yeurrg rrinister protest-
ed against tire deed of Syrrod. and tirus brouglit upon 'iniseif a
tolerable sîrare of eeeiesiastic:rl ire, and, at next m-eeting- of Synod,
3Ir. G. wvas sent to fraterinize with iris deposed bretîrreni. These
four irriisters, witir tiroir Cirurcies. were now witirout any code-
siastical eonrnexion ; and, as tirere wvas ne religeus denomination,
witir whlni tlrey could coriis.tentiy cast in tiir lot, tbey wcre de-
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sirous to uanite for the sprcad of thiose gilorious universalities, for
whiehi they hiad been dcprived of eeelesinistiea]1 caste. A meetin1g
,vas thierefore hid iii thie vestry of Cierk's Lane Chiurch, Kilinar-
noek, at wichl thie four deposcd ininisters, withi dciegatcs fromn thie
Chiurelies, were prýent. Thie brcthiren present a.grccd to formi
thieiselves into a union to hc calledI "the Evangelical Union of Seot-
land." Thiis meceting was hieid in tl e nonthi of June of thceycar, eigit-
enr hiundrcd and forty-thiree. ThieR1ev. Jamies Mýorison was appoinit-

cd Professor ofExeg-eticai Thcology, thieduties ofwhicli office lie lias
discliarged, wiili inuch benefit to othiers, and mueli hionour to IiimseiE.
down to thie present day. Thie Acadeniy of the Union was opcned
ivithi four Union studeîts,-the 11ev. A. 11. Wilson of' Airdrie.
Scotland, the Secretary of thie Union, and editor of' the (ihristiain
TiJnes; thie 11ev. IRobert 1lunter of' Forres, whio discharged the,
duties of tlue Ilebrw- Chair, during the iast session of' our Thceo-
logical Institute; thc 11ev. Jamnes MeMlc-%ilian, now ia giory ; andi
11ev. Ilenry Melville of Toronto. But this sketchi wouid lie
incomiplete without soine notic of thiose bretliren wlîo were cast
out of otiier religous denoîninations for hiolding a too liberal theo-
Iogy. A young iniister, whio was at the tiine of tie atonmment
controvers5,pastorof aCongregtional Chiurcli in thie town ofilainil-
ton, Lanarkslirc, was no uninitercstcd observer of the doing of
certain ecciesinstical cliques. Thiis young man was the 11ev. Johin
Kirk, whiose praise is in nil our Churchies, and, whiosc naine is like
a liouselioid wvord aniong ail truc temperance in in Scotiand.
Thie denoiniination to wvicl 'Mir. Kirk beionged was ail riglit in.
regard to the atoncilneat. Thiat body hieid, withi the late Dr. Ward-
Iaw,7 thiat Christ dieti for ail mca withiout exception -and withiont
distinction. But, they hieiti in connexion therewitlh n speciai and
irresistibie influence or thie Spirit by whiehi thie benefit of Chirist's
deatli was secureti to thie cicet. lîcre w-as a, serious difieuity. It
inattcred littie as to whcre flhc speciality lay. wletlier in the
atonemient, or in tuie mecans of ifs application.

But Mr. Kirk mnade thie imîpoi tan" discovery that the influences of
thie Spirit are poured out upav ai fle.sh ami, that as tie.se influ-
enceb are iniediate and moral, tlicy arc thierefore resistibie; and
thiat inany resist an iunfluence, and perishi, hy yielding to wliich,
othiers helieve aid are saved. This vicw ofli h ork ofthli Spirit
was broughit out iii one of a course of lectures. wiih Mr. Kirk
delivcred at H-anmilton. Tiese lectures wvere *publislîcd as tlicv
-were delivereti. Mr. Kirks iniisterial bretlîren tool, aiani nt tlil*i
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viow of~ the work of' thc Spirit ; and, at the close of a, lcngýtliencd
and bitter controversy, )Ir. Kirk, and otiier thrce brcthreni, viz.
Mr. Ferguson of' ]3olisiill, Mr. Mclleoberts, of Camibuslang,
and Mr. iMatlxer of' Ardrossan, wvore, wîtli thecir Chiurchies cut off
from the Cong-regationa.l Union of Scotland. Mr. Kirk is now, and
lias beon for some years, Professor of' pastoral thocology, in the
Evangelical Union Aeadcmy. The 11ev. Fergus Ferguson, now of
Aberdeen, lias been for inany ycars onc of' our xnost poýplaV minis-
tors, and wvas but rcccntly Prosidont of Conifrnc.-The 11ev.
Peter Mather, now laid aside fromn dulty by sovcrc affliction, was for
a nunîber of years editor of th£ C'hristian iVcts, a religeus journal
whichi advoeates our distinctive tlioolo Zgical views .- But this hcrcsy
found its way into the Acadeîny of' the Congregational Union. Nine
of the stiiuets endorscd die views of the Spiri t's work hield by Nr.
Kirk and othors, and woro in due course expclled the ,Alezdeiin.-
Soule of those yonng men are an honour to the Evangelical 'Union.
The 11ev. Fergus rierguson of Glasgow, and, the 11ev. William Bathi-
gate of Kilinarnock wore not the lonstaniong thonine. But the Froc
Kirk of Scotland) tricd lier hiand too iii the nattor of expulsion for
hoercsy. The Ilov. Williami Scott of Frec St Mark's, Glagsowv, was
chiargcd ivithi holding certain mrors in doctrine, the chic? of which
-%as that faithi procodod spiritual life;- and thiat withiout faithi
thoro could bc no spiritual lufe. Mr. Scott's iniisterial brethiron
liold in oppoâtion to this, " Tlat spiritual life gocs bofore faith,
and, thiat timero can bo no f'aithi witliout spiritual lifo." Thieso di-
vines lield, tia:. mon arc regonorated iii order to faith - in direct
-opposition to the toachings of hioly Soripture, that, mon are regoner-
atcd through faiithi. T ho doctrine of regenerationto faith vas spccially
insisted on by the 11ev. Dr. Willis, now Principal o? Knox's College,
Toronto. Mr. Scott's case caine bcf'ore the assenbly o? the
Froc Chiurcli, %vicn that body snspended imi fromn the office of
the hioly iistry. -1Il those whio worc thius Cast out of the rog-
nant coclesiastical bodies, syiiipatliizc(d to a greater or loss extent
withi the viewvs and aimns of' the Evangolical Union. It is now
twenty yoars sinco the Un'on was foried, and since that timoe its
course lias l.oen onwnvýrd :m iiny wero the prodictions tîmat were ut-
terod in regard to the sniall and dcspised body. Sonie said it
wvould soon comle to nougit; that in the course of two years it
would vanisli like the sumoke ont o? thc oliimniiey. Yet the Union
stands, and figlits its way into notice. The Evangelical Union of
Seotland eaul no longer bc ignorcd. It is aýcknowledgced as a power
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in the land. Aljd, this is wonderful wheun wvc Coli.idor its- field or
action. Seotl and stai ds pru-u~miîenit autoni tthe natiunb o rhdK
'a doctrine. It is iii the highest soense or thti terni a Calvin-
istic country, but the Calvinismn of ohi Scotland lias becen made to
iroel and stagger, under the :sturdy Arniiiniani blowb of' the Evange-
'ica1 Union. And we have tonffidence th-at tliu littie 'body its
~cstincd to accoinplibh ý ut greater thin-s flor Seotland, and Dlot for
OZcothînd alonebu ahbo fur thlis land, where nîiany of the Sous of
oid Caledonia iuiay bc keupt in spiritual boîîdagoe by the niarrow
theology OF thu fatherland. The Evangelical l'iion or 'ýCot1an1d
nowv nuxabers cighity ehurches, N ith tupwards of' bixty ordainu-ed
ia.isters, and forty-tliree tde Thu .Ai.xnleîay oputned twvntý

yeatxs ago with four studurits and onu prI.so.Now it lha.-
fout pro fessors, and forty-tirou-studount,,. Lut EîanelalUion-
ists 'je truc to thecir Mizon. Let theli >e to give promiiineu
to thoseý glorjou.s uinivvrsalities> tlh0 t arc conidenliind asý hcereby l'y the
larger denoiinaiýtiona.ý arotuîîd. And eru long the iiioral îvildurtness
shail sin- and blossoin as the rose.

,O)l VISIT TO TuIE CIIUERCIIEýS lIN SCOTLXND.
No. IV.

On the l7th of Septeniber, accoinpaiud by iiny aged fatliur-in-
jaw, Mr. Johin PCeen I went to Stirling, and >punt thuc day iii and
ax-ound that 01(1 town, so frcquviitly -pukvii of» iii connuection with
the Kingz of Scotland.

Tîte iniost initercstingý and coîn.picuousý objuut ili Stirlingz is the
castie. Mlien this stroneloÀiud 'vas bilt it iýs ipsi now
to tell; the darkness of antitjuity liide, it-, fouindation and early
history frorn our view. WVe know that wlicin the wars ivere buin--
earried on, between E lndand Scotiand, it ivas f i-equuntly
taken nnud retaken arter lon1-g alla loody otus.Wua aru ilirmi-
ed that it becaine a royal re.sideince about the tiinie of the acces-
Sion of the bouse of Stuart, and %vas long the fàvouritc abode of
the Scottisli iionairehs,. lit iva:s the birth îCu of' Jatiiesi 11, and
James V ; and James VI, and Iii. eldeut bont Prince Heunry, were
baptized in it. The palace, wvhieh wais buit by Jamnes V, is iiu
the fornii of a cjuadrangle, aud occupies the ,outlt-e-.st part of the
fortress. The buildings on thu bouth sidu of thc square arc the
oldest part of the castie. The '.iew wlîich one gut.: froaî the castie-
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hill is as riehi and beautiful as cati bo sccn in any othcer part of Scot.-
land. The OchilildIs-h links of Forthi winding thicir way likec a
silvor thiread tlîrougrh the Carse to the soat,-thie ficd of Bannoek--
burn, and the thousand and one statcly miansions with thecir fertile
fields and luxuriant w'oods, are objects which arc not to be bohceld
cvcry day and withi ivhichi wc were cxcccdingly dclighftcd. Stirling
castie, I nmay boere mention, is 0110 of' the fo0ur fortresses of Soot.
aLnd, 1hieh,ý by the articles of the Union, arc always to bc kept iat
repair. It is of' course in use as ai barrack.

Thec ccnîctery, or chuirch yard, in connection with thc Oreyfriars
or Franciscani churchi, containis mnany objeets of intcrest and mo1-
ntnnciints of departed w'or-th. T[he walls of this hiandsoine Gothie
building a.rc very massive, and to ail appearance tlîey will stànd
the wear and tear of tinie f'or many centuries to corne. Tie lxcild-
in- was ercetd in 1494t by James IV. Since the Reforma-
tion it lias licou divided into two places of woi ship, called the Eatst
and West ehurehles. We are told tlîat it ivas the scene of Uic
coronation of James VI, whieh took place on the 29th July, 1597Î.
whien John IKnox, the Calvin of 'Seotland, preaehied the cronatioît
sermon. Thie fine old oak pulpit front whieli our' Seottishi reformer
preaehied is beautiffilly earvcd and in fine condition. We hiad the
privilege. as miany other visitors; have, (if standing ia that sacrcd
desk front whichi more thian one of' Scotland's gyroat mon thiunder-
cd forth the law and the Gospel. iEbenezer E rskino, onc of the
fouinders of the secession churchi . Nvas one of the mninistors cf the
M'est clhurchi for upwards of twcnty years.

The ccmetoery or elhurehiyard is very beautiful, and contains
many objeots or interest and attraction. Tlie monuments whielî
mecet thc eye at every turn -are quite imiposing; thoy earried Our
mnd awziy back to that poriod in the history of bSeotlalid vlen
thoro ivas a contcst betwcn truthi and error, liberty and bondage,
liglit a nd darkness. '[ho statues of Andrew Mellville, Johin
KCnox, Alexander 1-Ienderson, James PReniwitk, and iiiaay otimors
wvhieli we saw, called ump to our imuiids whiat mea of God have in
l)ast iagos suffored for Chirists Cross, and Chirist's Crown. Whien
wve read inscription aft-,r inscription as we passed along front.
tomibstonie to toiubstone, we f1et tliat the blood cf the saints lias
often been tic seed cf the churoh. It cannot bc said cf zauy one
cf tic noble band cf miartyrs:

"Timeir memcry and tlicir nanie is gone,
Alike imnoivimig aud utnkiown.>'
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Though thiese moen arc long since dead and buried, and tlheir
7,2ones eonverted into dust, they live, and speak, and teachi us les-
-sons wliiehi we ought to learri Nvith profound respect and w'ithi the
decpest gratitude and love. One of tho fitnest, inost touching, and
truly beautif-al picccs of inarbie statuary wvhichi we saw is called
ýilfoiryarci, virgin-iartyr of thc occan wvave witb bier Iike nrind-

,cd sister Agiies." Thiey arc sittin- reading a book; a littie lamb
is lying at thecir feet; and an Angel, with wvigs partiaily sprcad
and a bunehi of' flowers in biis hiand is standin- behind iookiigant
and watehing ever thexai. Tie workxnanitshiip,,as fIrr as exectrton is
concerned, as well as subjcct and design, is excecdingly fine. Vhe
following is the inscription on the frontt of~ the pedestal:

Love niany waters cannot tjucnchi; God saves
Ris Chaste impearied one 1in coverrant truc.
0 Scotia's daugh ter! earnest scan the, Page,
And prize this Plower of Grace, blood-Irought for yon.»

This) along withi the inilý-wvirite rnarbLý statues, mnake a fine
impression on thc iiiid.

Il noticcd aiso a sînail nmarbie siab witbi a î'ery sbort, but at the
-zaie timie, very expressive. inscrip.tion upon it;ý the inscription wvas,

Liffle ldy
Taken Nov. 3Othi, 18632.

"'Alas, Master! for it mias berr-owed."

This went to xny hecart, and I have no doubt, that ail parents
whio brave perfornred the painfuil duty of' buryirrg tieir littie one:s,
Mien thiey read it wvill in sorne ineasure realize tihe words: " AIas
)Master, for it w-as borroîved." Sorroîr, affection, and Christian re-
signatien ire ail cxprcsscd in the oie sitort sentenice. Thiereis beauty
a nd consolation, and lively hiope in it iii tItis conneetion, thoughi
its first application w-as not te a departed child, but a lest axe, (ii
Kingys vi. 5.)

After spending a few heours iii Stir ling, Nve went te, Abbey Craig;
it is about two muiles front tihe castie, and about tbire brrindred feet
above thie plain beloîr. W0 clirnbed up tihe steep, and Ièelt abun-
dantdy rewardâd wlheu wve gett te its suiinmnit and lookcd around.
But that wviici took us to titis attractive spot is tire national
WVallace monument wvhich is now being erected there. Tihe fount-
dation stone of this splended piece of nrasonry w-as laid on the

24ith of' Junie, 18631. Lt is espccted that iii about otîrer tivo years
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the nonunient wilI bc finishied. The miaterial used in its mretion
is taken froin a quarry of' lighit sand-stone at the foot of the (Jraig.
[t is drawn up to the very spot where, it is wanted by a steain
engine. The stone is not only inost convenient, but also of most
excellent quality. Likec the well-known and far famced Portland
stone in the State of Connecticut it is casily wrought whien excavat-
cd, and becoines inucli harder whien esposed to the atmosphiere.
The monument wvas about 112 feet up, whien 1 siood on the top of'
it. It is square; yoit ascend a round stair case, and this w-il] be
continucd to the top, w-hidi is to bo 225 feet froiîî the foundlation;-
and as the foundation is 300 feet above the sea level, the monu-
ment ivill appear hiigher to those w-ho vicw it froin the streets of
Stirling, thian St. Pctcr's to those w-ho view it froiîî the streets of
Romne. Thlî ia to whoi this mnonunment is hein- evected w-as,
with ail bis imperfections, no ordinary mian, a man of' courage-of
undauntcd courage and perseverance. He, w-as a hiero, and tie
prince of Scoftish patriots. Yes, Sir Williami Wallae did mnuch
in bis day foi' the truc inidepenidence ofi'thc Scottish people; and no
truc Scoteinan, in w-bat ever quarter of the globe lie dw-clls, w-ut
ever ecase to love the naie of WVallace. It w-as not tilI after the
suni had set hchind the western huis that I left tlîis sacrcd, hallowed
and clevated spot. And I felt w-len leavinig tlic old tow-n of
Stirling- that there are very few places in iny native land more
intcresting to the student of Scottish and English history than
St.irlingr wit1î its eastle and its congregation of~ the dend. and its
monuments in hionour of dcparted w'ortb. Indecd alinost every
olbjeet w-ieh mncets the eye reminds the vi.sitor of those times
wlien freedomi was bonglit with blood;- and w-hcn truc noble-
hearted seWf-sacrifiein- patriots in the cause of political and reli-
gieus frcedomn fought and feîl. They paid for our liberty, and w-e
surcly owe theni a debt of gratitude. It is to thei w-e are indebt-
cd for nany of our civil and religious privileges: and thougli
monuments are in themiselves but cold granite and mnarlile.ye
they arc the outward expression of w-ai affection and love in the
hiearts of people. The hieroc and noble deeds of' Wallace, and
Brmuce. of Knox ai.d Mcb-ille, of 1-lenderson and llenw-ick- shall
neyer die or be forgotten. And though the rose,ththsend
the shamrock have long since been happily unitcd into one, the
deeds of Scotland's noble reformiers and champions of liberty are
embalmcid in tic hicarts and fresi iiith fi eniories of tlîat f'ree
and happy, and prosperous -people.
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f edl that I have lingercd too long in Stirling: I niust take a
more eapid race north ard east, and perhaps onward to the very
end of xny journey in our next number. 1-NY'EVLE

THE OHILDREN'S PORTION,

WILLIAM1- CALDWELL

Wc present to our young- readers this iiuonth a short sketch of
-i boy, whoso mind for sonie tiino bolbro lie died, was evideut]y
attractod Jesusward, and wbo allowed bis mnd to bo thus
drawn.

William Caldwell was boril ne-ar 1-runtingdon, C. E., August,
1 S48. For about five years hie was blcssed with a Christian xnothor's
tender love and caro. Wlien lio mis a very littie boy, hie, an eider
sistor and a youngeCr sister and brother, in God's good Providence,
werc doprivod by the hand of doathi of that affectionate Chiristian
mother. Truc the family still liad the love and care of a tender-
licarted nathier. But notbîng eau concpensato for the want o? a
itiother.

A1 mothcf's love,-
If there be one thing pure,
Whiere afl eisc is sillied,

ThaL ean endultre.
Whien ail else pass away,

If thiere be aughit
Surpassing, huncan Cdeed, or wvord, or thionght-

It is a ,not/îer's love.

Ahi! doar young readors, you wi!l nover know the full value o?
a mother until she is rou>oved froin you. Ye that biave inothers
stili sparod to you, thiank God for thoe blessing, and seek to reward
thcem witli love and obodiec for their con'tant vigilance and unsul-
lied love. z

Shortly after bis miothcr's doparturo to thoe land of' tho blossod,
Williami took ineasies, and was recovoriing. But one day, wvhen lie
ývas convalescent (it was in tho spring o? tho year) hoe sat on a lit-
tlc bridge with bis feot in a simili crccèk wliieh runs past the baek
o? the bouse in which the family rosido. No imîniiediate ill effeet,
was observod to flow from this; but, as the spiiiîmor was passing
away, hoe -was obsorvod frcquently to rest bis bauds on bis knees
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,whcn walking any distance. It wvas evident that thore was a
wcakncssi li is back ; the spine was injurcd. This occasioncd lit-
tic Wîilie niuchi suffering, aud on this account hce did nlot grow
taîl and strong as lie would othcrwise hiavc donc, for before lic had
mcaslcs lie wvas a very hicalthy child.

Fur a nunîber of ycars, howcvcr, Williami was hcalthy, and lîad a
good appetite, and for the last year or two lie did a grcnt amount
of work. H1e wvas a great assistance to bis father. Hoe took a
grcat interest in all that wvas donc on the farm. Indeed lie was a
-com1ptiliut te bis fatlier, Nviho could always rcly on what lic said.
If William said tanytiiin,, wvas donc, bis faithier wvas sure A wvas
ri<Tlit.

Iu the fall of labt year, howevur, William b, camie unwell, lie was
troubled with palpitation at the hleart, aud lie wvas evidently drop-
sical. Tlie writer of this ýketchi went frcqucntly to sec hua aftcr
lic kucew uh illiiess with the view of ascertaining the ýState of bis
mîind) and poitîngi'- liil to Jesuis. Ilis faitiier was vcry anxious
about bis spiritual state, and yct wvas afraid to say miucb to imii on
the subjeet, as, owing to the nature of bis trouble lie needed to ho
kept enliia and frc fromn agitationi. Williami was always very
patient, nev'cr coinplainced, said lic was thinking of Jesus, and looking
to Jesus. Wrhen the 11ev. James I-owie was spending a few days in
lluntiing-don, on his arrivai in tîjis countr'y from Scotland, hoe along
witlî the mviter went to sec William, and a little anecdote narratcd by
Mr. 1-owie wvas blcssed to imii; it tnded to fix bis mind on the simu-
pie trutl:, that Jesus dicd flor Min, a simier. F or the benefit of our
young readors cspecially, we shahl tell this anecdote. A man of
weak 1iitellect, %vlo wvas greatly addictcd to, drinking and profane
sweariiaýr, came one day te hear a gospel preachler, who lielul a ser-
vice ia the open air. Fromn that tinie tic inan camne reg-ularly to
the littie charpe] wlîere the preicher hceld forth the word of life,
and scecmcd to take gruvat, interest in the services. Ile gave up
drinkingý, and swcarimg, and watý to ahl appearance a clîangcd mian.
One day Mur. Ilowie asked 1dmi if lie was happy; lie replied that lie
was. Whiat is it that inakies you hîappy? was tlîe next question
put to hua. ' le died for mne, nuaruiva thm ornansrp
Tlîis was ail « Mr. IIowie could get froin the man, but it was caough:
it liad changcd poor Sandy's hieart and nuade hlmii a nciv creatiore.
Sandy liad very wcak, linibs, and bis kaces suiote the one against
tise other, se tîtat hoe liad great difficulty in wvalking. One day
Sandy said to a Christian friend, "-There will be no biad legs, yon-
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der, man." Shiortly aftcr this lie was standing near, whien the flor.
esters of the IDuke of Roxburghi were cutting down sonie trees, one
of wbiieh fell on poor Sandy, and k-illed Min on the spot. This
anecdote greatly intetested William. Nie told his fittther about it
that nighit, whio, by thiat means, got nearer bis mmid than lio lad
ever got bcf'orc, and hiad inueh eenifort and satisfacetion iii convers.
ing witli hlm on spiritualtin.

William died on Saturday forenoon, Dec. 19 . 1,863. On the
preeding Tuesday eveaing the writer wcnt to sec William, and
hiad an intercsting tiîie conversingr iitlî Mim, the filmily and sine
othier young people wlbe camie te se inu, for William wv:s iiuiel
liked by biis young comipaniens. We spoke very pointedly to ail1
that were present. Wc sought also te interest thieir minds ini the
truth by singing some biyîîîn,; nix othiers we sung "'lIappyda"
and IlComno to Josus." A good iîîîpress.ion scenied to be miade.
Williain testified thiat lie bu'lieved that Jestis dicd for hiimi, and
tliat Jesuis was ail bis liope. Ris father told us afterwardg that
the hiymn, IlHappy day," intcrested imii muehi.

IlOh lîappy day, tha t fixed Miy choice,.
On thee my Savieur and iny God,
Well may tijis glewing hceart rejeico,
And tell its raptures ail abroad.

Hlappy day, happy day
Whien Josuis wvashcd My sins away.

Ile iauglit nie how to w'atch and pray,
And live rcjoicing every day;

Happy day, happy day
Whien Jesus washied mny sins away.-

On tho cvcning bef'oro Williami died, we lield a prayer-nw)eting
iu bis fatlber's bieuse. It wvas evident tliat William was xuuehi
worso. Hie eouid net romiain up during the time otf the meeting;
lie liad te be taken to bcd. This niooting was no doubt a ineans
of eomfort to hM. Aftcr the meeting,1 on lcarning that thc byma,

Hlappy day," interested Mijn mue;.., we, along with bis teaebier, te
wliom lie wns mueli attacboed, a.gain sing it. Ne-,t niorning WVil-
liam passed away from earth te duiat land whcere therc is no siekness,
ne sorrew, ne erying, ne deathi, and ne sin.

lus sufferings must have boon groat. Dr. SlieriWf a gentlemian
uf muchl experiene, and onie wlîe lias attended the sick flor inany
years, says bie nover saw any one Nvhe suffcred so inueli as little
Willio with suclh resignatien. lis patience was se great, thiat all
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the pains and suffkring whlîih lie endured did not sceni to have
any effeet on Min. Hec took wvbatever kind of iniedicine the doctor
used to ordcr witliout repining, i nattered not liow disagrecable ik
ivas to blis taste. Indccd during blis illncss bis thougtsseedo
bc directed hecavenwards, for notlîing earthly could affect liiîn.

lis funcral took place on Monday, the 2lst Dec., 1863, wlien
the Nvritcr cndeavoured to huprove his dcathi, to those -v1io came
togethier to accoînpany the body to the grave, froîn Rev. iii. 20,

Bl3eold, I stand at the door and knoek: if any mnan Ilar iny
voico, and open the door, 1 will corne in, and slip withi hini and lie
with nIe."

Dear youmg readers ehoose Jesus as your Saviour; give thc days
of your youth to Iiirn. lIe lovcd you anu gave liirnself for you

asuwrb in rrst your souls on inai and bc at peace. Do
not delay; it is dangerous to do so. Cxoli nay soion send bis mes-
senger to cali you away fr-oîn tirne. IlBc ye therefore ready, for in
sueli an liour as ye tblink not, the Son of Man coinietli."

WVe shial conclude tbis sketch withi a fow lino., whielh one of bis
sisters sehected as suited to the circuinstances, to wblichi two verses
arc added 'oy hcersel.

O wlicrc is non' thc joyous one
WVitI i s swcct sinile of love ?

1lec is not here, for lie is golie,
'lo dwell in hieuven above.

0 %wherc is nowv the ghidsomc Sound,
Thei voice of joy and îniirth ?

Il is not liece, iii heaven ltis flonnd,
ThoughI lost to us on earth.

O yc fricnds that fondly lorcd hina,
'1'ligh tiiere is a vacant chair,

Wccp not, thongh Uice one lias leit yoli,
who \N'as once your Pride arnd care.

We woîild not wisli hlmii liec agiin,
Tiingli wce bis loss deplore,

For lic is liappy, free frona pain,
And ail lus sufferings o'er.

witli Jesmîs now bc Idwells on liigrh
In licaven se brigylît aîîd faîir.

Yon wvill ba shîortly called to die-
O wihl yeni ineet lim tiiere ?
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He wvas mortal too like us,
Ali 1 when wc like ini shial die,

May our souls translatel1 thus,
Triumphi, reigi and shine on high."

flic brother vcry sadiy mourus
flow lonely hie wil be

Now thiat the smnilcs of him, ie oovcd
N"o more on earth heIl sec.

Hie lias met his fond parent
WhIom on carth hie loved so wveii

Thecy have met, and noNv forever
Ini beaven thcy chial dîveIl. A.

TIIE UNIVERSAL LOVE 0F GOD

Ail, ail may reacli the reaims of bliss above,
For hieaven is kind to aIl, and Gol is Love;
Does flot bis liglit on ail inmpartial shine,
Ilis sun mat.ure alike the corn and wvine ?
On ail our fields docs hie not pour the rain,
Soften the earth, aud sweil the heardcd grain ?
Do not the scasons at luis great command.
Thieir genial influence slied on every land ?
And for the general good, eacu day, cacli hour,
Does flot bis migluty hand cxcrt its power?
WVide as the wvorld the love of lcaven extcnds,
Embracing adverse empire-focs and fricnds,
The wise, unIcarned, the humble, aud the great,
0f every clime, religion, colour, state;
Mountains, tluat cleave thue sky, or seas tluat roar,
May sever states and make a forcign shiore
Biut like the bow tîmat spans this earululy bail,
God's Universal Love embraces ail.
Ye whuo are bent with sorrow-worn withi e.îc,
In bis unbounded mcrcy iargely share;
Tried, flot rejcctcd-punislcd, yet forgiven,-
The good, the lad, are both duhe care of lucaven
Affliction's shuade is but the moral niglit,
That ushers in the dawn of peac3 and Iighit.
Deep it may tlicken-wide around may sprcad
The darkest gloom o'X!r luuman prospects shecd;
But soon the niorn .zliîhl break, the gloomn depart,
And biiss eternal h-;uiu iupon the hart.
Thont orplhan cluill tîmat knowcst no fatluer's carc,
Look up to lucaven and sec a Father there :
Thou weeping widow-dry thy failing tear,
God is tluy lielper-liusli tuuy every fear:-
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Thon aged Christian, trembling o'er the tomb,
Ilis staif shall guide tbee tbrongh its awful gloom:
.And thon, desponding soul, whose downcast eyes
Dare not entreat the niercy of the skies,
Let flot despair tby drooping beart possess,
God secs and pities even tby distress;
luis ear is open to tbe sinner's cr3';
Ife secs bis grief with inercy's melting eye,-

Exteuds bis itruis, receives him to bis breast,
And -ives bis broken contrite spirit rest.

TUIE SABBATI1.

Ilow l)lest the day of sweet repose,
On wbich our deàr Redeemer rose

Triuînplant from the dead;
Our bc.ý,rts from earth seemn drawn away
To realms of everlasting day

Where dweils our living Read.

Its bours seem sacred as they move
Frauglit with tbe proofs of Jesus' love

Wbom. absent we adore;
And we revived bv beavenly ligit,
By faîtb would take our uliward fligbt

To Oanaan's glorious shore.

The sun in gorgeous benu:y gleanis
As if with its transcendenît beains

Ilis wortb untold to pr-ive.
Ail nature seenis to speaýz the praise
0f Christ the glorious «- Prince of days,"

And wh-bsper Il God is love."

But mani xnay contemplate bis Lord,
AInd:sotind bis bionor ail abroad,

And in bis praise unite,
And thus a foretaste gain of bliss,
A heavenly home, 'wbile yet in tbis,

Wb'ere faitb is merged in sight

And tiiere, while endless ages roll
Stili onward in their course, the sout

SUaR never cease to praise ;
And anthenis touched with heavenly fire
Awaken ev'ry slumbering lyre

To their most tender Inys.
J. Lovir, Jr.
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BOOK NOTICES.
THE BAPTIST CATECIIISMi CO.%DO.*LY CALLED KEACH'S

CATECHISM: OR A BRIEF INSTRUCTION IN THE PRIN-
CIPLES 0F THE CHIRISTIAN RELIGION. A new edition
with references.

We are informed in the Preface to thîs Catechisra that in the year 1677
a Confession of Faitlî was pubIislh'-d by the l3aptists in London and vici-
nity ; and titat the Catechismn was preparcd by Benjamin Keacb, agree-
ably to this ConJessioit of Faith. In the preface to the (Jatechisni, as pre-
parcd by Keach, wve are informed that the Bapbtist Confession of Fasith,
publisbed in 16T7, was 'alnsost in ail points the saine with that of the
.dssembly,*' and that biis Catechisui agrees 'l in most things witb the
Slsorter Catecitisin of the ./?sçeitbly." On lookiing into tbe Catecbismn we
see that it is in ail important points tite saine as the Shorter Caechism,
,with the exception of titose questions that relate to the ordinance of
Baptism. Now we titink, a Catechismn a good thing, but sucit a Cate-
chismn as this is one of the last we would thiuk of putting into the hands
of the young. tlany a youing mind bias been îtuzzled to understand uni-
versai preordination and responsibility, unconditional election and re-
probation. So baleful bas been the inifluience of such teacbing oit the
minds of tbc Scotch, tliat it lbas been deemed necessary to inauigurate a.
Movement to reinove titat fise teaching, and supply its place with rte
Scriptural theology. Our feelings were saddened, on reading a few
xnontbs ago iu the Mlissionury Uleruld, in a letter froin Dr. I>erkins of
Persia, that lthe Shorier CâaIechisn b:td been publislted for the instruction
of Nestorian cbildren and youtit. WVe tremble for the consequences of
sucb teachiîtg. No douttb there is niticî that is gttod in tbe Catechismn;
but sone utf ils doctrines we take to be unscripitural, and fitled to do
xnucb inijury tu the niiuds of men. The question on the Deeces of God
in Kcnch's Catchlisni, is the saite as in lte Shorthr Cidcltisn, and il de-
clares tbat God execuites bis decrees. if Goil bias decrted whatsoever
cornes to pîîss, and exceutes bis decrees, we sec not Iow the conclusion
can bc avoidcd that God is thte au thor of sin, whi- -ceins to us to be a
blaspitemous and imitions conclusion. Jesuis, tou, ..- et fortit as tite Re-
deenier of God's eiect, i. e. those whoni God ont oï his nere good jiics-
sure, fromt ail eterniî3', elccted 10 ev'crlas;.iug life, as tue answver to (lies.
tion 23 expresses it; antd there is no Itint in rite Catclismn that -Jesus
did anything for tlto-c n,î inclîtded atuong rte elect. flow dclightfuilly
difl'crent iltc teaclting of serilutitre tîtat Jez;us "lgave, hituseif a rtînsotU
for ail," i Tint. ii, 6.

We would prefet' a dilferettt sct't of Catcbisin front tItis. A.

Uxnaî3E.taF Tur l>EsTitoykv'. -- Ti'.ere is iuuuteli titt is excellent in titis
tract, as showitg thte f'eatu.i crtitin.ility auttd nter inPxrittbieness of tn-
belief. And yet, it seenis tu uis, tîtere is sounetltittg. erralie in rte titeolo-
gy of thte wrirer of' iii Il. W'., %lticît w'e un-'k'rsIttd 10 be Dr. Ilettry
WVilkes of Montre:ul. lit slic-ewîng itat mnt (Io not pîeri-di front Iutck of
itenevolence in God It sys Adittsing ayseritti electttg purîtose as antr
intcgt'ai part of the plan of salvation, it is sutperajidcd 10 rite iuniversai.
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and only more illssstriously unfolds thse trutis that God is love. It is
flot taken front infinite benevolence, but added to it, if we may so speak.
And thiisudded speciality of grace, tisis gracioussovereignty ofbestowment
in excess of Mhat unineasurable love o Mhe whole race, fromn which sprang thse
plan of salvation, does but increase its radiance and glory."1 This ex-
tract speaks of a Ilspecial electing purpose," by whicbi euphonious ex-
pression, we presunse, tIse writer means, tise doctrine of thse unconditionat
cection of a certain and definite nuiuber to faitis and consequent salvation,
and speaks of it as aeded to infinite benevoience. Now ve eask bow cati
anytbing bue added to infinite benevolence ? Ilesides, tise extractdeclares
that this "lspecial elccting purpose"l is in excess of that unmeasurable love
to tise whole race, froin wisicls sprang the plan of salvation.'l But tIse
Bible teacies tbat tie love of God iu wbich tise plan of salvation origi-
nated is the greatest manifestation of his love. Does not the Apostle
John teaci, tisat thse love of God, from wbich tise plan of salvation
sprang, is tise greatest display of love, when lie says, IlHerein is love,"
iserein la the grandest manifestation of love "«not tbat -ve loved God, but
that hie loved us, and sent bis Son to be tbe propitiation for our sins."'
(i John, iv, 10.) Paul agrees witb John, in this vîew ; for hie reasons,
that if God bas given Christ to us, tisere is nothing else wsvicls, with him,
he will witbhold. Il1He that spa-:ed flot bis own Son, but delivered
bim up for us all,bow sball Lie flot witb bim also freely give us aIl thitsgs.'
(Rom. viii. 32.) If God, in giving Chsrist bestowcd the greatest gift of
bis love, tisere is notbing else whicb hae will withiold, when it can Le
-visely bestowed. Tise unmeasurable love of God from 'viicis tise plan
of salvation sîsrang is tise greatest possilale love, and therefore tbere Cali
Le no love lu cxcess of il. It is by tise lielief of this love, as revealed ini
Jeans, and flowing in tbe channel of hi,' atonement, tbat tise soul is re-
stored to G od; the Spirit uses the truts respectîng tisis love as bis regen-
-erating instrument, IL

INTELLIGENCE.

ORDINATION SERaVICES AT JEnssUansa, SCO'rLAxoi.-Tbe ordination of Mr.
George PeilI to tise pastorate of tise Congregational Churcin l Jedisurgis,
took place on Tlsursday, Dec. 17, 1863. Tise solemn and interesting
services commenced at eleven o'clock, tise following ministers, wbo oc-
cupied tise platforns, taking part, viz. :-The 11ev. Professor Taylor,
Kendal ; and tise 11ev. Messrs. Crombie, Melrose ; Mitchell, llawick;
Munro, Hawvick; Brown, Galasisiels ; and Cron, Langisolm.

.Afier suitable devotional exercises, conducted by tise 11ev. Mr. 3lunro,
Hawick:-

The Rev. 31r. flaonv.v, et Gaisiiels, pre.tched an apspropriate sermon
froni Psalm lxxxvii. 2,--" Tise Lord lovetis tise gates of Zion more than
ail tise dweiiings of Jacobs."

Tise 11ev. lfr. Crorabie, of Meirose, gave a short address on tise nature
-and import of ordination, after wbic!s a solenin prayer was ofi'ered up by
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Mr. Cronmbie, and Mr. Peill was duly ordained to tic work of flie hol.%
ministry by thc laying on of tue hands of the ininisters prescRit.

The 11ev. Professor Taylor, of Nende!, then ad(drCsscd Uic îîcwly or-
daincd minister in reference tu lus duties as a Chîristiaîn iiiinistcr and ats
pastor of the Chîristian clîîirch to wlîichl lie lied huen ordutiiîcd.

The Rev. NIr. Mitcelcl, tif' llawick, îîext addresscd ic clitirhu o1
their dîîties to thîcir îîastor.

The proceedings werc brouglît tu, a close with siiablc ilevotional ex-
ecises, and 0o1 the disnîhsal of tie congregatioui, Mr. Peili was warnily
welcomed by bis people, and by tiiose niembers of other nodies who had
attended tlie services.

In tic evening a Soirce was lîeld, %vleui suiuable ada1resses were dcli-
vercd by thc above naiiîed nuinisters, auîd the 11ev. Mr. Poison of the U.P.
Church in the towvn.

On Sabhath forenoon MIr. Peili wvas indiuotei to his charge by the 11ev.
Mfr. Crombie, who preaclîcd fronu Ist Cor. xvi. 10. Mr. 1>cill prcachcd
in the afiernoon fronu Eph. vi. 19. In the evening Mr. Crombie preacli-
ed to an attentive audience froni Uic words contaisied in lcb. vii. 16. It
may be interesting, to add that 31r. Peill lias rccently lîcen prescntcd by
the ladies of bis congregation witli a lîandsomne pîîlpit Bible, psaim-book,
and hymn-book.-bridg-cd frorn the 'J'cuiotdalc Record.

AstqaoÂri.-Tlie Evangelical Union cause here is stili holding on ils
way. Thc station was opened iii October, and the attendauce in gene.
rai, and on some occasions in particular, bas bcen highly encoîiraging.
The town hiýs a population of some 20,000, and tbe H . U. station here
lias therefore speciai dlaims on the prayers and sympathies of those who
advocate tlîe three great universalities of God's love Io ail, Christ's
deatb for aIl, and the work of the Spirit for the who:fle worid. The sta-
tion bas hitherto been mainiy supplied by pastors, ani it is to be hoped
that in a short time the friends here will have soîne zealotis and able
brother to go in and out amongrst them and break to thein the bread of
life.-L'hristian Tuncs.

TuaEv. GEORGE CnON< AND THE GLASGOW CAî.L.-Tue 11ev. George
Cron, minister of the Evangelicai. Union Churcli, Beclfast, lias declined
thec aul fronu the E. U. Church, North Dîîndas Street, Glasgow. This
xnay be added to the liai. of instances in 'wbich tempting inducements of
a pecuniary sort have been witbstood by ministers who are more intent
on the discharge of tbeir duties to, their flocks tban on the promotion of
their owvn personal advancement.-Besfast Ncîcs-Letler.

EnîINBuRGI-RICII.MON PLACE CRRPEL-Thlis churcli lately forwardeî
a cail to the 11ev. Ninian WVight, Carlisle (son of the Rev. Henry Wight
the founder and former pastor uf the cburch). The acceptance of the
caul by Mr. Wight bas just been received, and ut is expected that he wilt
speedily enter upon bis labours in this city.

ANz.çIVrRsARy WEEK AT HUSTINGDON, C. E.-According to the recom-
niendation issued by the Evangelical Alliance the Protestant ministers
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of this place made arrangements to, hold prayer meetings diiring the-
llrst week of 1864. The first meeting was held on Mondny evening ira
St. Andrcw's Church, the second in the E. U. Cliurcb on Tlîursday even-
ing, and the third on Saturdîty evening in the Wesleyan Methodist
Church. Otiier meetings in the village aiid neiglhboiirhood prevented
meetings l'eing held on Ille uther ev'efings uf the week. The attendance
«Mas nul. s u ineroiis as il. nîiglit haîve been, but the meetings were sea-
sons of' refresliing tu tiiose whio did attend hin. Ail the Protestant
ministers ufthei village took part in tîtei.

Il TîE NloitF TA&V£lt.'; TIE MORE iu3.'Ateiperance sermon was
delivere.1 by the ltev. Il. Melvillc(by siiecial reîet)in tlie Temiierance
llall,Siabbatli .tfturniion Jitt. 10. The wvords cliosemi fur Uic texi may be found
in iab. ii. 15 : IlWVu nto liim tlîat givetlî lus neiglibour drink, that
puttetlî tic boule tu liini, and inaketlî lîim druiîken." The lcctîîrcrstated
tliat, every persuîî wvas cuîiviîîeed tlîat intemperane is an evil. Tiiose
wlîo nîaîîîiuftuîîie alculiolie liquors; tlîose wlio are engaged in selliug
tie article;i and those wliu dritîk eltlier inii nudeî atiun or to excess, free-
ly admit tuai. drîîîîkeiîîess is a great evii. Thîe lectîrer sbowed vcry
clearly tliat inlcmpeî'aîce is a crime agaiiîst thie laws ut God, both phy-
sical anîd nmoral; titat ut is îîot, coiiiinied tu unîe claiss; but to ail classes
ut suciely ; ziîd tuat, ioderatte dîiîîkiîîg was thîe uîîly open patlîway ho,
ail tle iiiteniperance witli wlîicli 'u biave lu cuîiteid. Let tiiere be no
modetate drinkiiîg, anîd, as a limither ut course, tiiere would be nu drîink-
enîîess. Mr. Melville plaîiiîly ,Iioved tîat, the more liceuses grantedl,
crime w:is pruportioîîably iîicreaîsed. As sure as eil'ect fulluws cauîse,
Illis waîs .1 i let. The, îieiî,.îîid iiieriases tlie sîîpîly, and thîe suîpply in-
ceaîes the deî a m~,aii cuti.,tvhlîîettly criume suiîvraibuîîds. Tlîe license
systeîî wvazs !slîuwn tu> bt! lait isly corrial. iîîid detective, but opîîosed ho
every î.rinciî,le ut virtue aîmd religiozi. The lechiîîer argîîied tlîat havern-
keepers wotild blie hld g îîl > aux the bai utf Gud fur all tic cvii îlîcy

Ilrlhîe ciuse.ut, anîd tIîube wiîu graîîhcd licetises woîîld imot be lîeld
gîîililess. The fulluwiig hsqiîuted by the lecturer, are appropriatc
lu Ie presciat hiîuîe :

Lue ENiE.
Liceîîsed ho uakie the slruiîg mnai weik

Liceuîsed tu lîy thie good mnail luw
Licteiîezd the ivitle's fonid hieart lu break,

Anid cause lier cliildreîi's ucaîrsý tuflw
Liceiiùed, wlier î>e ;ce andut euiirl dwell,

Tu briuig, diseuse aîudInt ï(rd lvue;
I.iCC1luzed il) Ili.u e tle uuuliq a lit-Il,

Autl lit tlieii foir a lueil belu>w.-Ti'eoii!o Globe.

A NFw Wouuîu.-WVe îilîsaltuai. hIe Rev. W. Balligate of Kil-
nîarnuck, ýScutlaîitI, is ab..îîi tii 1 lilu a iîew w,îrk, eîîuitled, 'Christ

and 3hîuî.'

.Esriîuî.-1uge21), lin' l, trîjin tup, four t.uiiilir, read peculiar.


